We report the formation of luminescent Si1-1Ge;/Si quantum wells (QWs) with abrupt interfaces by segregant-assisted growth (SAG) technique using an Sb adlayer. Systematic photoluminescence (PL) study revealed that SAG-grown samples show spectral red-shift compared to those grown by conventional solid-source molecular beam epitaxy (lvBE) due to the sharp Si/Si1-lGel interface. Electroluminescence (EL) was observed from a Sil-xGel/Si p-i-n diode formed by utilizing Sb incorporation during SAG.
Introduction
To obtain an abrupt interface is one of the most serious problems in the field of band engineering. Particularly, in SiGe/Si system grown by molecular beam epitaxy (MBE) , it is difficult to realize the abrupt interfaces due to the surface segregation of Ge atoms. In order to realize subnanometer interfacial controll ability, Copel et As shown in Fig.3 Fig.4 Electroluminescence from a sAG-grown siGe/si single quantum well structure.
Conclusion
We succeeded in the formation of luminescent SiGe/Si quantum wells with abrupt interfaces by segregantassisted growth. Spectral red-shift was observed due to the abrupt compositional transirion due to Sb adlayer.
Electroluminescence was also observed from the p-i-n Si1-1Ge;/Si diode structure on a ptype Si substrate. 
